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RALEIGH SCHOOL.wacroni'laden with amnuinition jtcind of x:apitula'.ion4 and Ixommu--
to vou the letter I wrote tp

theda5rff xfthe th,iSth igth
V " ". GULES

AS juft receveda Quantity of
:xcelieflt Coffeeand I of the, fineftH'frand .aoth : on tho 26th he divuion

S&uchoag Tea, he is determinea
Jell, amat theVlowdt .JPiit-a- l

whihi theycaii beafiorded1, viz. ' T

CorTee, . at ; V - 3 s gd per lb. - i

rine lljfon Tea, .zcs , , '
' Fne Sot)hongios 16s d

;LANDS, ;
r In North

TTHIrttEEN Hundred and thirty
'Ar in Surry County tivo'HundrtuVancl

tweaty-fiv- e in Halifax County, two Lots in
"Citv of Kaleigh n Halifax StretfifaS- -

joining,, union stjuare, rsio-
- air ana, 875

w h k h n 1 U akr Lands tn WWtaref' ot
Tennellee, eitnerMn tne, Mmtary Kr--

onor lniiaivBttnaar,y,or m cne 1 erriwjjr
North Welt otjne Uftio. tor lermsappjyw

ribe
THQMAS E. SUMNER.

Warren County, March I i860. : i J

voyages Tiurkij;:
z '

TN the Colleaion of BOOK,$
latalv imported from England; jb? l.Ga!ej,r

If
11

ihe io.iowing VQ YA ttfcSAH s . J fj
mottly of the original Editions and tiegaptiy i

. QUARTO. -- .. ';..-- ; ..
A Tourney made in t)rummeT7ofg4 ,

thioagft Hbiland and the Weflern Frontier of -
Germanv, with a Ketum dociMhe K tuners

.Which areNadded, Obleratious diirng xi
Tour. to the Lakes of Lnctiilir!BW eiiboTe"
land and Cumberland : Bu: A nn idcIiSe.

A op mplete-- Account of the $6&fae
Porujadtfon!, inewoutf W'alefic-in'-.a- n

accurate DefeViption of thel Cp.iy,i .

Ahe Natives, and 'ol its NamtO'uc-ou-&

" 'Taken on thOpof by Cap.m V at-- .

in Tench.: of ih'eMannes. With a Map
Hc huhertoexploredCeuntry. f

A Voyage 1 to the South Sea undertaken
by Command pf His Majefty, for the iturpofe
of con veying the Bread-Frji.i- t-. Tree to the
Weft-Znaic- s, t'hl .B6anVr;Cf'mitaacde,d b

Liewtenant William Bligh, including art Ac- -
count of tbe Mutiny on bard the Jaid Spipr
enOh fubft fferrt3rVoyige of x'art of the
Crew rn 1 lieiSM ns.t, frcm J?JgMt4t.
the Friendly Iflauds, to 1 imor, a Durjch S'er-tXm- ent

in the tail Indies. ' The whole "iliuf-trat- ed

with Chars,&c. and a hp e Fotffsiltf
the Author. 1 PublHhed by PenriflVon tjf
Ixrcls ComrniffianeTs of the AdrnuaJtyt ' i

Travels Qreece, or an Account 6f Tour
rr.dde at.thexpence of the Society of Dele

Kichard XT handler; D. D.. with
Jrat&rM- - ;

' ". "
,

:

';.
Prolpedis aad.'Obfer.YatioTiS ion a Tour in

fineland andj Scot.land-atu"iai- . econemicat
Iand t i teratiy'Thdm s K e w . 1 1 w 1 fh

Vap o3l Scotland, and a Number ul Ji.clt
plegant Views, capitally engraved.

; OCTAVO -
Travels through Arabia and other Cctoxtr'eS "

in the i crlormed by M. Niebahir, now

A SCHOOL will be
' opened at

Raleieh on the 2th Irfftam, for the Id- - rj
ftrudion of YSuog Gentlemen and Ladiert

ncft uleful aad neoeff.ry Btanches. 6f and
toLducatioa,, vir tne , aacnees, .s,

Arithmetic, Englifli Grammar, Keadwg,
WHtiiif. . Needle Woirk, &c. ' Y .

Tfie Tuition of the iYoung Gentlemen toj
BeMndttdedby Mr C E R M AN GSUT KU f .

that pfjthe Youflg Ladies by virsi;i-A- y

"A:i:"'-it-r'-'-
' TERMS. ' 1 .''

For iReadihi.
"

Wiitlfie.
"

Arithmetic aJ
tWo JoUaW ?iwtKt B f per Quarter, irii
reOTeriodthatt Yean t I

"JiFcjjr Grammar,; the. Claffic and
Sciences, thirteen Dollars per. Annum ; or
three Dollars n5 a Half per Quarter. the

The! Reputation hcHvMhtie ha ;

acquired as a Teacher in the Piti&orough tor
tad em, renders it unneceflary :to fay any

Thing here in his Favour 2 ?nd Mrs. Lang- - j v
Mey's Talents in this Liae havcalready been n

expefiented to be luch.as delervf atronage. ti tJw
Mrs Langley will receive Boarders at fifty i

Dollars per Annum, or twelve DbUars and a j

Half per Quarter the Boarders finding their
own Bedding) and t3 fuch as (he.nay he fa- -,

voured withi fhe engages to pay the llricleti
Attention. Boarding may alfo' be fd at
other Houfes io the City.

Applications to he made to Pe t x r. Ca skts
Raleigh (if by Letter, the Pottage muft be.

paid) ofwhom any further Particulars relauve ; ate

;tothe Eftablilhment may be had.
;

i l ' ""Zh' 58o
' NOTICE.

t ,Vt(h to buy. Six or Eight LVer
toftock Fark and wl give fix Dol- - To

Iart for a Doe and Fawn ; leven Dollars torrj
a Doe that has iwo Fawns, anyone Doliar and

.7 ft- - v

a fcalr a riece?tr rawns wnnour uoes. 1 ne
Deer malt be deliyercd at ny Houfe near
Raleigh. h

Raleigh, July 6, 1800. . .

A PROPOSAL of
By 'William Y. Btrch and Abraham Small, '

Sor publijhin by Subfcription,
' ! THAT --1NVAI.U ABLE W O XX, '

Hiftofy tftt-ilode- Europe $

iVilb ax Ate tttni of the Decline and Fall ij
tfyc Roman Empire, tbe Xtfec Macrn

I Kingdifnt&c (Sc.

great. Applaufe which this
excellent Book has received, is a fuic

Proof of its Merits. The valt Salfcivhich it
has had tor leveral Years, is ir tuer.on
by Witch-th- e public Opinion ol its worth c--

he.knovn. Dutig.the Lite ot the learucd
Author it went through the; annual bate ota
very la:2 Jmpreliton every Juccteduig tdi-- ti

n received. lb me lmproveaicnt, the Reluit
ef his deep Kelearches ai.d great ''Jucgmettt r

helived to make it as pertcct asin the Nature
f Tiling it cjuid be tie is e;as vymui

the Engtilh Language is read, the Hiftoryfol
Modern Europe wtil remain a MonurneAt to
his Fame 1 'entertaining as inflruc.
tire f as intereiling as profound. Ihe Ftao
cUhe Work, is copious, but oy an nappy Ar

the" WraUef is at once pre foiled
,4 he cotcmporary 'Hidory of every Uart

r furope. The Boole now dttereJ to tbe
public iSrom thelfl and mcftcorrect Copy

to which this fhaU -- be no Waynfericr :lf
contains j. M "" .'

An Hiftorv of the Decline and Fall of the;
'Roman Lrnpire. . ' , '.. I ...

ThVRife of Modern "ingdomsr generally.
A particular Hilkory f i e Frcnchlonarchy.

f
minion of this Yifigoths

Itait, with th Rile and Progfels ot the
Temporal POwer.ot the ropes. n

Britain, fyoni m Helinuilhmeut by the Ko.
rr:an$. : '. u '

:' .'. .' " " '

Ireland. I
1 he German Empire, from Charlemagne.
The: Empire oF Conftanfindpie', to as Uycr- -

Empire of the Arabs. ,

RVie and Progrelsof the, Turks and the. Fall
of the Vrck Empire. -

HUtory if.' Portugal, View of the Progrefaof

Weft Indies, &c.
Hiltory of Sweden, Denmark, Norway,

Ruffia, Poland, and ruttia.
North America, as.conncCted with European

Hiftory. '
;

v
A- - very comprehenfive aa'dV highly ufeful

. , -Chronology. ; -

XcoNDrrwNs .
1 The w'hdl fhall ,be; comprifed in fjve

largeTOitavkj Volumes printed in the belt
Manner, mij fuperfine papers': .

'x It is- - intended to deliver one Volume
eyery two Months, at the Price of two Dollars
per Volume jin Boards, payable on Delivery.--

'
1. As it may be incoavenient

them to diftanjt Subicribers in ,fing!e Volumes, j

thofe who wiflv it, may let tnem remain wun
the Publ'fhers until the whole are huilhed.,
in which Cafe the Price of one Volume will-bereautred-

on fubferibing, the .Remainder;
era the Delivery of the whole. .1

It will be put to Prefs immediately, ana
or'mtcd 00 a. beautiful new Type caft for the
Purpofe. The 'Encourage rs ot this DnderJ- - J
raking may rer ajluteo, mat notning qqw

frfiin (ball delaV its) resular Procedure! fo
that in one Year at fartheft,. thecitiiensibfj
the-United- States, fhall be preleotdt with ah
American Edition of PrRufJeli's Hiftory if

' '

.
DETAILS i

i.

Rrfpe fling the. Armies

MILAM, 'MAX ; U'.
r.-ne- ral Mehs, on fummomng:

MaiTena toTurf)ier the city of GcJ
wrote to mm in th follow jpg

terms
CEKERAL. .

f

" Fortune has not crowned with
fuccefs. bravery which, erttitles you
tn mv edeem.andto that oi tbewcria.
"Vith but ,i (mall dumhet of trten,
vou was dreed lo Sive way to my
exertions, and you didvit wi--h ho

rv- -. Rut I think it is time to
liften to the voice cf : humanity.
'General Suchet haiyefterday been
defeated at St. tiucamo: and ypu

3ve no longer aav hop5 to ref;ft
r ...ill U- -iTPV TOrCCS. - I Ou wt wc pvV""10

le for the blood that man oe ;piu
rUaffr. anH , vnu will- - comnlete

the miferies of a people jWhq have
already fufFexed'.io much,'

" The city is expofed to Jhe
greateft calamities 5 it :? rhenac.ed by
pelage and- - all the horrors of war,
if the country people flibuid enter
it with fury in their hearis, Without
a caoitulation having .previou
been concluded I cannot entirely,
anfwerfor ''. my victorious troops
Liden to the vpace of humanity,
and facrifice the glory , of having
defended ywurfelf to thelaft drop of
blood, to the true glory and to the
admiration which no one will then
deny you, I offer you the moft ho-::ura-

ble

capitulation, which a war-

rior of your character merits,' to
prove to you the mpft perfect cfteera.

To which General Mafifena-.C-

turned the following anfwer :

H'ad quarters &t Qittea, jifrll .

" G2 N E RAL, , i f

" I have receivecLthc.Iettcr which
yuhave done me the honoup. io

rnc to me, and-b- y .which you
y. !Tef rne an honourabl e ca p i tula tion .

General, I am not yet reduced to'
that fituation. J have (lilt a fufa
ciency of troops to enable mep
defend myfelf, although General

' Suchet may have been beaten, which
J have good reafon. to believe is not
the caie.

A?RIL 29.)
Admiral Keith has declared, that

he would order any captain of a (h ip
to be hanged, who fhould aflfft
Mafeha in effecting his efcape, '

AT? MY oFlTALY.
Detail of Operations from the 2Qth xif

ApriL to tne 2otn tncmjive.
The General in Chief on the :20th

published two proclamaticmsi- - one
to organize the Italian Patriots who
fled to Genoa, the other to invite
the citizens to bring their provifipn
of bifcuit, in order to fend to the
gsfrifons of the forts rhe mo dif
tant from the city,

On the 21 ft. Baron d' Afore and
the Auflriah ofEcers vere relefed
on parole.

On the 22d, a veffel arrived from
Alaflio with the news that the
French had retaken the impprtant
poft of St. James, and the fort of
Tcprol, whither the enemy had re- -,

tired.
On the 23d, at day-brea- k, the

Aixftriaus advanced to St. Pierre
d 'Arena. jNjor findiriga very great
refiflante, they approached the gate
of La Lantern, to get poffeflion of
it: but the draw-bridg- es were foon

V railed, 4 and the battejry fired. At
the fame time, a vcorps of French
troops defcending the mountain,
took , the enemy m the rear, and
made many prilonersj

; JThe General Jn Glief publifhed
a proclamation, threatening to pu-nif- K

with death anylioldier guilty
of pillage. He alfo publifhed ano-
ther proclamation to the Gcnbefe;

"citizens," The enemy relying little on
tneir iorces. mn1o olt aui- -
means to corrupt thepublicppihion,
land produce, by! feduaion, move.
uiCms tavourable to them. Yefter,

ay their partizan'f circulated a rer
that I (hould abandon vour

ly . uo-aa- v rhw hiA y.,
setter from Gr.npril fr--
ine a capitulation j They have car--

iTicd their' imDoffrtrrf.'rtli.
rt that a canitnhh'nn it rAv1 ' v v mm v T

signed, icitcrday T rejefted all

General Melasr. Ihis.mormng ths on
hemv were completcly beaten

lott 120P mzp. - innaouanis or vrc- -

noa, I will rKt, ougnt not 10 ca-

pitulate, becaufc; I have forces vto

defend vou v becaufe the rnove7
men's, which the Firft Coptaliis dil
retting the French armies tt raalcef
vill foon force the Auftriaiii array

to retire j - and finally - becarufe i
would be to deliver you to an ene
my; from whom it If the wifh and
duty of the army to deliver you
Tfe enemy are fo interested in get,
tine pofleflion of your" city, tha1

that there are no fa cri vices they will
not make to get polfeulon pf it.
But.be not deceived with refpefl to
their, real intentions,. The fecrct
views of the Houfe of Auftria are
to aver whelm you with contribiu
tions, toannihilate your commerce,
and to avenge the vcnts of 1746,
which are of a nature never to be
erTaeed. Inhabitari's, as long as I
have one corps of troops remaining.
neither my brave men. nor mylelt,
will ever feparate our ?aufe from

purs

Orthe S5th, the French troops
andnne national guards were under
arms all night, &h attack; was. ap-
prehended. '

-

On thev 26th a effef with grain
entered the port., The;Fiench ad-

vanced. pofU extend bevond St.
LPierre d1 Arena on" one fide, and to
Quarto on the Other. An attack is
fuppofed to beintended by the Au-ftrtan- s.

The Englilh fjeet cruife
before parp6jrtr

.
' MASSENA.

--groclxni&iidti. of Gcnetnl Majfena.
Goa. April is'.

(i Ligurax People,
,..V.yaul,:goyejrnment. have jufl

pa fTcct Hipcrfi tny errfand ar decree
which invefts the: preleut deputai.
tjm of thegbyernmeht wjth all ci-

vil and4 military powers; .This
at an epoch,

ia i:h wirnuft have; faved
Liguil-- , jittd",thB.it'ipf Genoa 5

neiinerrneoncni
faved but by then
tbf onrptnmmr
and by thexelerity with wljichmea;
fjires fhall be wexecuted,' AR the
afts of that deputation muti be fub- -'

mitted 'to goyernrrfept and for my
approbation.' " Your government'
poueiJ.es your cpnfiderice, it js the
guarantee that your liberty and in
dependence will be refpected,

You are acquainted with my
afTeclioh for your country, and my
detcrjnimtlftn to defend ft; it is
another guarantee to vou that I (hall
not demand any thing but;what fhall
be neceffary to the interefl$ of Li-guy-

ia

and the army,".

Decree pajfed by the Ligurian Go
vermnejit.

The commifTion of the Govern
ment, upon the formal demand of
the General m Chief, of the French
army, decrees,. , .

t The deputation of thegovenw
ment charged with military affairs,
is invented with all the military, po
liticil, and admiuirative affairs,

2: AH the acts of that deputation
fhall have the force of law when
they have the fan&ion off the com-

mifTion of the government, and of
the Generarin Chief.

3. All the afts of that deputation
hall ,be executed, hy the military
force, .,

'

j-- ' .;

Jj. Theprefent rjecree fhall be ex
ecuted for a week.

STRAFORELLO, Prefident.
KIVAROLA, Vjce-prefiden- t."

Bl'ltETlN- - OF THE
j. ARMY OF RESERVE.

" rfJ May 14.
On the iih infl. the advanced

gukrd,,comriiandd by Gen. Lannes,
paffedthcSt. 3ernard, and marched
againft AolraJ

1 A.Hungwian batta-
lion endeavoured to defend the en
try of that city, it was routed,1 and
had feverai men killed.

On the jth: General Lannes fef
out on his march, and repaired io
Chatillon. The enemy endeavoured
to! defend the paffage ofi bridge and
tre mouth of a yry narrow defile :;

they were routed by the grenadiers,
Who took 30P prifocers, and killed
1 bo more. Two pieces of cannon

Ccn Chafcrah ?$ifti&e Lit t le
Stt BnardTCera the

"wahow ioixf-re- t tft'artillery
TneLittle StBerha
With r tnpwnd tte afcenf yefy
ireeb- - Geh; Marmot. CPmmaq
ciaflt of the artil lery,5mid,
means. The liHt as: merely a

tree, ; hollowed in wM thgh
poundersahdhovit2eriw:iidgec
An hundred men J' bv ratifcltJ
hie drew th6 .feiece. ffncT tb6k tWC

A
davs- - to araw ir. ovcrouin. oi
Bernard.! The fecbrid r tnea n s was
that of fledges. onHioftwlieel
which the Chiefof &ts0e. zfcrd
hadcaiifed to be conftBVLUXi A

bnne, The carria-esyejfe- ? dijf
rhjun ted, i zpfr arredt! piece:) bf
piece, except the carrijgelf tfbur
oounders. which ten men bore upon
litters. The wag?pns:were obliged
to bp unladen, rir J order): to end
them over empty, 'mntuig :th amr
munition into chcftshicliyirere
carfied bv men orrmules. H"

The 24th light, 43df4g6th of the
line, pa fled on the 21 ft.. Thev em,
ployed two daYs in effeairig their
pafTage; hot chufingj to abandon
their artillery, and rather pretcrnng
to fleep in the fnow.iahd in their
ranks. In the mofl difficult' itages
the troops encouraged Jbne another
by beating the charge aninteremng
fpeftacle,iif there ever was one.

The Firft Conlul has cdme doMrn

from the 'top of the St. Bernard in
he fnow, c.roffing . precipices, and
gliding over torrent av - ;

On the" 1 8th, thc Commander in
Chief. Berthier. furrounded the
Cattle of Bard, took. poflelTi on of
.he heights of Alberedo, which.1 r 1 1

command it. ana iummoca xijc
Commandaint, who refuicd to fur
redcrV-- K:; '.- -

i Oni the isd he topk 46ae"ffi6tt:f 1

allhe lower part of the caftle. Four
companies of grenadiers .etitercdit.
jn the; night, and iet down jthe
drawbridges. rTheenetTiy .retired
into the tower and another hollow

lf?cmy whf .dbS?l?de(l c

defilelbHthe pals on the hpe of St.
MartihVrreDuifcd them, and took
AblrHobcrs.'i.r-'cr.-

0i tKeiamedayihe Cjommander
in Chief 'BeVthiefhSLVjne caufed
the divifien ofBbudetVQadvance
in order to fuppoititHriiadvanced
guard, save them' Qrdemtb?rhake'
themielves maflers of vre'XT..:
enemy had agarrifon in te Citr
and appeared. to w?Ih to defexic tl
town. They had too few mei to
be able- - to refifl, v General Lahnes
reDaired thither on the aid, caufed
it to be fcalecL and took doff fii on
pf the town and citadel, where he
found en "pieces of cannon. He
purfueri the enemy, who made their
retreat to Turin. f 'He took 400 pri- -

loners, j; ve pn our: nae naa jn
theie different atiairs . only ieVen
men killed and wounded. . ;

It wasVfaid on the 24th at the
headr quarters i)f hhe iChief Gpp,ful
at i Aoita, that Maucna hao a uiprt
time ftnee made a tortie, whicJhad
been completely fuccefsful. , y

l it'arts m oni rcu r.

.' : Jn ifte Prefs,
And will U pubiimetf at the Meetitig of the

next uerera4.wcmBiy, !

- - u-ivti'i;-1- '

LAWS OF NORTH-- C ARbUN A .

Bv'the Hon. Iohn Hayvood, i

ltc no of th Judges "of the Sapcrior Coru, 6f tbi
.State. ;

n this Work all the Laws on, one Subjeft
will be brought under pj4,e Head, and arranged
alphabetically, fo as to be found in a Moment.;
The whole to be comprifed in one Volume ot
betwixt 3 and 400 Pages, to be neatiy ound.
Price about four Dollars. ,

Orders for the Work received by JGales,
atjprhofe OSce it is printing;5.

j Tbis Day is frflijbedi
jBy the IViritet hereof,' price as. 6d.

: jTIRG AA SS EM B LY

Atifwers of fundi y States to their
v Reiotuuorrs,. ,.
V iPajfedpt Jecfber, 178 i j

'(Commonly called Mr. Madifpa'a Report Jr.

a Captain ol tpgiseers in the Seryiie of tha M'-- f '

Vv'RobeVt Heroniwuh: Notes' by thc.Tran- -
flator, and illvfatcdwi.h LngraviAgs and
Mars, 2 Vols. - .?': " '

.

yoyages to the Fait Jf4A$7 'by 'the?late J'.
Spjinfer buvorihus ,fij r:)Var;yrimirar in
the Service of the States General , --.Tr an fUteet

j 1

1 v

V

- in

from . iKe Dutch by Skiale:ujil Wsitco jee 5 - i 1iW
with N6fea afid; AfditTop t V

ibe whole combrifinervIulEf anduJeculrate "Wd".

Accouiutof al the prefent Sue PfTens of JSjjj'i

h.e Dujch in Indt8;-a.ndii- t theiC'aro0d-''--11i- i'
Hpe. 4trultraie4-w.it- n Maps j ymsfj

TravelsHhfughfyafious Prayirices the
Kmg'iicm of Naples, in ; by jChajts
U ly ffes f S a 1 i 1 S at fc h 1 1 r. s . Tanfl.a ted from'' '
the'German by Anthony Aiifrere, Flo li- -
luftrateQ with Eugfayings, icmef f.whtch a-r- c

'
.

elegantly coloureidT -
,

I , -

'ThcTiayel9 of Anacharfs the Yourifer, in
Greece, during the Midaie o.t ihe 4th Ceu- - .

tury before Ihe Chriltiar, ira,. abridged ft.m , Y
the oriffinai,Work of the AbbeBrtheltrni ;
With the Lile of the-Autho- lllultraled.
with"PJates.. ;. , t'J .

";
;

I raveiSj into ihe I nterior of Africa, In the? ' .v
Years 1.795., 9 aid 97 .y hiungo Park .

Abridged trom the orijgm'al- Wrrk, wih PUie '

v TVVEVF & PACKSTiE.. T j
Captain Coo.1 three Voyagits toe Pi ci-f- ic

Ocekn far ih toil y abridged fromthe irta ; " 3
bditio.ns 4 Vols, with Plates'- - ;

A Tour from Gibraltar to Tngier ii&ltt
"Mogodore, anta C.ruz, and Tarndan't snd, - '.If'
iwcute over iviuuiu ntJ4 10 tvij,ctto ipciua- -

c. v ry wm. Lemoriere, Sureern;
Harables through Ire id.hylOen'cEftji- -'

Irom the. French '0-- "granu in 3 Vols. 1 ranllate
of M . de Litbcnave..

lebuhx'sTfaiels through ArabiaSnd other"
.Countries h.k thettaft. Copied from the '

Oftavo i;.dition afc6e mentjor ed'. j'V.; r,
;A C;oHeaion ofTourf in 'vyalesJ.tbaDrf-i'i- lf 1'tolay ot trie fauties of W'aie frekCpjiin- - r

. . . - . . .. . .... .

raH,WsiiTravelbcti
Ber-fcdA-

f BytWSi- - JOavM, t;Jjy! V cA- -

it CofanKn thErtrtthXirndV v- - -- ifr I
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